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Affairs
SUET"* * «

Mr. Charlie Wilc<w, ^ ^
been a patent at Watausa
Hospital, following a heart at¬
tack, 1. improved

*

". R"* Porter of Cherry-

home here.
*** eBd at h#r

Miss Anita Winkler of 9hel-

homT^ethe^ ^ W

Wr G. W. McCuIlem, Jr. of
Hnehurat, <ru a week end
vWtor with Bis* Jo Anne Aid-
ridge and Mrs Carlos DeLima

i "r.^ Mr» ?. CItae Farth-

?fD^y and Vkki, of Win-
** wee,re»«'

Mrs- c. J. Farthing.
in,Mr. P- C Wyke, Who u mak-
«n« kis home with a son, Mr.
fi*nk Wyke in Lenoir, visited
in Boon* Friday.
"i* John York spent the

w«k end in Morganton visiting
her parents, Mr. amfMra Ghar
le» Smith.
Mrs 6. B. Angel attended

jSarfT'T «
* TweeUie

Railroad friend, Mr. Paul Flet-
cher last Tuesday in Newland.
Fred Cooke, student at N. C.

w£* .6fJ*8e' U apending the
week visiting with his parents,
M*. and Mrs. Billy Cook.
Mr Earl Brittain accepted a

'e*hl"« with Belmont
High Sehool in Belmont on Mon-
day.

i!
Pred Yarbrough of Dab-

.
Georgia, the guest of

. Clarence Watson for two
weeks.

Bill Brooks, student at N C

thT^k'^h tvi,iting during
«>. week with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. j. Boyee Brooks.
Kobert Brittain, senior at N

fk ^ co"ege, is spending
the week with his parents Mr
and Mrs. Earl Brittain.

y\"5! Mrs Harvey Atkins
and children, Betty and Bob of
AshevHla, visited recently with
friends in Watauga County.

Miss Pat Breitenstein, stu¬
dent at Catawba College, visited
recently with her parents, Mr.

*Jn R°bert L' Breft^-
Mrs. Charlie Gibbs and daugh¬

ter, Cindy returned Sunday
from Marion where they had
been spending the week with
relatives.

Visiting Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. John York were Mr.
fork's parents and brother, Mr
and Mrs. John D. York and Joe
York of Mf. Airy.
Johnny Taylor, stinTent at the

University of North Carolina
is spending the week with his'
Taylor*'^ *nd M" C' Gordon

Miss Bat Bowling of Winston-

.a«m and Mr. George Davis of
Hitkory, visited Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0
Dowling.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Greene of Boynton Beach, Fla.,
a girl. Ray is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Greene of Deep
Gap.

¦r. and Mrs. Ben Go* of Or¬
lando, Fla., are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Greene and they are also visit¬
ing other friends in the county.
9am Tully, student at the

University of North Carolina,
is visiting for a few days dur¬
ing semester break, with his
mother, Mrs. Kathryn C. Tully.

Mrs. Robert Cook and daugh¬
ter, Francis of Charlotte, N. C.,
visited during the week end
with friends in Boone and
Blowing Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moretx of
Chapel Hill, are spending a few
days this week with Mr. Mor-
et*s brother, Mr. Grady Mor-
etz, Jr. and Mr*. Morete.
Raymond Smith, student at

N. C. State College, is spending
a few days during the semester
break with his parents. Dr. and
Mm Wiley Smith.

Mrs. Frank Hagaman spent
three days * last week visiting
wife her daughter, Mrs. Dwight
Kifey and Mr. Rilby in Blount-
vills, Tenn.

Mrs. G. K Mooes and Mrs.
Janes Godwin attended the Le¬
noir Deanery for the presidents
and vice presidents of the Epis¬
copal Church held in Hickory
Tuesday.
tin.MS Derrick., student at

thtf University of South Caro¬
lina, visited- 1m* week with, his
patents. Dr. and Mrs. Ray Der¬
rick. He returned to the Univer¬
sity Suartay.

Mrs. Jo# Norris, Jk., and Mm.
Bil Andrews of Miami, Fla., are

spending some tor with theii
mother, Mri. Clyde let*, win
Is critically . iw Charlotte
Manorial Hospital. They are

fottner Mahleiitk at the Sllwr
aiuha uuiiiwiiailH J3

Visiting over the week end
with Mr. and Mra. Frank tho¬
rnan were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Goodson of Lineolnton and Mr.
and Mn. L. G Watkins of
North Wilkesboro
Jim Goodnight, student ak the

University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, arrived Monday to
spend a few daya with hia par¬
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Good¬
night.

Rev. Edwin Troutman and
daughter, Sara of Jacksonville,
Via., are visiting for several
days with Rev. Mr. Troutman's
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Edwin
Troutman of Boone.

Mr. and Mn. Earl D. Moreti
and children, Steve, Rebecca,
Elaine and David, left for Con¬
cord, wfiere Mr. SToretz will be
associated with Jackson Train¬
ing School.
John Ralph Buehanan, stu¬

dent at N. C. State College, is
spending some time during the
semester break with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buch¬
anan.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Law¬
rence and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fleetwood of Knoxviile, Tenn.,
visited for a few days recently
with friends and relatives in
Watauga county.

Mrs. Charles Henry of Hi<v
kory, is critically ill in Char¬
lotte Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Henry is the former Miss Imo-
gene Norris of the Sands com¬

munity.
Mr. and Mra. B. W. Shillings

spent the week end in Newport,
Tenn. with Mrs. Stallings' sis¬
ter, Mr. Charles Nelson. They
also visited with Andy Mailings,
student at the University of
Tennessee in Knoxville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hodges,
Jr. and son, Jeffrey left Tues¬
day for a vacation in Florida.
They will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Hodges in Ocala be¬
fore returning home in about
two week*.

Visiting for a few days with
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor Adams are
their granddaughter, Patti
Adams and also Carrie Odom.
Sandy Allen, Sally McKaig, and
Lynn Ktheridge, all students at
Duke University.

Mrs. Robert H. Cook of Lex¬
ington Park, Md., is spending
a few days in Boone visiting
her mother, Mrs. Raymond
Watson, who is recuperating at
her home after a stay in
Watauga Hospital.
Frank L. Coffey and Miss

Marjorie Edson of Richwood,
N. J., both students at Oberlin
College, Conservatory of Music
at Oberlin, Ohio, are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Paul A Coffey
for « few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cook
and son« David were in Bristol,
Tenn. recently for the Con¬
stance Hardinge Bullet Co. pre¬
sentation. One of the works
presented there was coreograph-
ed by their other son, Robert
Cook. This may also be one of
the works included in the
Southeastern Regional Festival
to be held in Jacksonville in
March.

January Meet
Of Bethel Club
The January meeting of the

Bethel Home Demonstration
Club wm held in the home of
Mrs. Baker Edmisten on Wed¬
nesday, the 23rd, with the presi¬
dent, Mrs. Edna Vines, in
charge.
After the devotional, given

by Mrs. Edmisten, and prayer,
led by Mrs. David Farthing, the
business session was held.
Business to be taken care of
included:
Appointment of a nominating

committee for new slate of of¬
ficers, selection of hostesses far
the coming yean, plans for spec¬
ial events of the year Music
school to be held in March,
leader training school on "Quick
and Easy Meals", and achieve¬
ment day program. Also, plans
were made to give support to
the Watauga County Reescue
Sound.
tie demonstration, The Best

Use and Care of the Refrigera¬
tor", Was presented by Mrs. Lil¬
lian IE Danner, Home Efconom-
ics A*em. She talked on "Loo*
SIM of the refrigerator for con¬
venience", "Preoaratten and
Mam* of r<fotf*. 'Tim* Ar¬
rangement", and The Use of
the Ralrlfarator to Cut Mwm
m J<*r.

After the oro«i«Mi the k«N-
teaa served homemade dough-
nuts and ho* Russian tea.

i. ,«¦ . »m mtum

honest, idealistic minds, and
are not tke result ef aalf iillig

Engaged

MISS LINDA HOLDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoiden of
Zionville, announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter, Linda
to Ted Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Thomas, also of
lionville.
No wedding plans have been

made.

Faculty Dames
Hear Ramey
The January meeting of the

Faculty Dames was at the home
of Mrs W. H Plemmons.
' After a short business meet¬
ing the club thoroughly enjoyed
Nr. Arnold Ramey as he re
viewed Luther H. Hodges' latest
book, "Businessman in the
Statehouae."
The club welcomed as guests

for the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Ramey and Mrs. Starr
Stacey, Jr.
Refreshments were prepared

and served by Dames Carolyn
Travis, chairman. Frances Sut¬
ton, Esther Tarlton, Annie Lau¬
rie Whitener, Helen Yoder,
Bebe Plemmons, and Pat Light

University
Women Meet
The Boone Branch of The

American Association of Uni-
versity Women met in the col¬
lege library on Wednesday eve¬
ning, January 16. Mrs. David
K. Hodgin, president, presided
over the business session.

Mrs. Kattiryn Tully, chairman
of the membership committee,
presented the following visitors:
Mrs. Ruth Laxton, Dr. Mary Mi-
ehal, Mrs. A. M. Denton and
Mrs. Howard Ryan.

Mrs. John Justice, chairman
of the arts committee, presented
t most informative program.
She pointed out some of the
major contributions of UNESCO
in preserving many of the
world's .noted art collections,
such as the books printed in
oollaboration with the New
York Graphic Society. How¬
ever, she says, many ancient
pieces of art, especially cave
paintings, will be destroyed in
Egypt when the Aswan Dam is
completed, unless something is
done very soon.

UNICEF, Mrs. Justice said,
handles greeting cards, calen¬
dars and note cards. The art
work on these is done by art¬
ists who have painted works
for chlidren. The actual pur¬
pose of the cards, calendars, etc.,
are to help with child care
throughout the world. Many un¬

derdeveloped countries are try¬
ing to use their own resources
in making needlework and
Handcrafts of all kinds.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Nollie Shelton, chair¬
man, assisted by Dr. Isabel
Jbnes and Mrs. Marshall Walt¬
ers.

Mountain Dale
Community Clnb
the Mountain Dale Commun¬

ity organization met January
21, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bllard Comett. The meeting
mi deveted primarily to the
election of officers to serve in
tie coming year. Officers elect¬
ed were chairman, Laney ffen-
smc vice-chairman, Albert Cat-
nrtt; secretary, Mrs. Albert
Comett; treasurer, Fnd Com¬
ett; reporter, Mrs. Mabel Mix-
oo; photographer, Mrs. Clint
Comett.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Ike hostess, Mrs. Bl¬
lard Cornett. Mr. Mil Fouta of
tie Soil Connrvatioa offirr to
advisor for the Mountain Dale
OUb.M

Of COOM you'w a llule bit
sautrter than the others around
yon, and why ipoil their pink
|idMuLi« uUiafrUwrn. about iU

Read The Food Ads, Says
Specialist, Fof Savings
Are yon * food ad-watcher?

Food ads save' time, give infor¬
mation, announce toodi on t&e
market and ctn lead to a siz¬
able saving in your food bud¬
get

Mias Gaynelle Hogan, consum¬
er marketing specialist ill
Greensboro, says food ada often
tell what food* are in season or

Ip plentiful auppply. When
many stores have "special*" on
the same tiems, it usually means
thai it is a good time to serve
that food.
When is a special » bargain*

Miss Hogan says many people
think » "special" is always *
bargain but it is net true. To
determine the vatae of a special,
you need* to know the usual
price, the quality, the brand
name and then interpret all of
these in terms of the use to
which the purchase will be put.
For example, poor quality ap¬
ples at a price at 10 cents per

I pound could result in ¦ coat of
20 eenta per pound If half the
apptos are discarded aa unus¬
able.

Studies show that a family
ean save 10 to 18 per cent on
their food bill by paying at¬
tention to specials and food
priees. A homemaker should
learn to shop with an eye open
for specials.
She says you should avoid

exoeasive impulse buyinf but be
ready to snap up a bargain when
you see it. Be alert to changes
in price and be ready to buy or
hold back based on your shop¬
ping know-how.

Miss Hogan says you should
buy ia large amounts only if
you are sure they will be used.
Be sure that the special price on
smaller aites means savings over
the price of the large size.
"Always remember to take

time to oompave before you go
shopping and while you shop,"
she adds.

Cancer Society Seeking
Cnre For Dread Ailment
Against leukemia the Amer¬

ican Cancer Society hat a sin¬
gle mission.to find the answer
to this killer as quickly at pos¬
sible.

la ita intensive pursuit of a
cure for thii cancer of tl«c
blook forming tissues, the
American Cancer Society is in¬
vesting more than 92,000,000' in
leading research centers, and
scores of scientists, assistants
and technicians.
This mammoth attack against

leukemia has been made pos¬
sible by the generous contribu¬
tions of the public. The Amer¬
ican Cancer Society is able to
support more research against
leukemia than any other volun¬
tary health agency.

rn the day-to-day search,
scientists, supported by the
American Cancer Society, have
made major discoveries. Al¬
though there it no cure for
leukemia today, newly develop¬
ed drugs.chemicals discovered
in the last 15 years.make it
possible to extend the lives of
many leukemia patients from
months to- years of useftH, hap¬
py lives. As recently as 1948,
hmlf of the children stricken
with leukemia died within four
months after diagnosis of the
diaease. Now this is no longer
necessarily io.
New reasearch trails lead:

Possible new diagnostic test for
leukemia bj studying the chro-

Appalachian
Garden Club
The January meeting of tire

Appalachian Garden Club met
at the Boone Methodist Church
with Mrs. Larry Penley as hos¬
tess.

Dr. I. W. Carpenter presented
a program on wild flowers.

Mrs. Robert Davia conducted
the business. It was decided to
present to the Mountain Rest
Home a bird feeder and seed.
The club voted to support

legislation which would regu¬
late use of billboards on our

interstate highways.
The president announced

that the Southeastern Garden
9how would be held in Char¬
lotte on February 15-19.
A nominating committee com¬

posed of Mrs. George Flowers,
Mrs. Jack Norris and Mrs.
Brafton was appdIMed.
The elub voted to participate

in a tour of homes to be held
this summer for the purpose
of raising funds for (be Botan¬
ical Gardens.
The shasta daisy was selected

as the dub's flower and Amer¬
ica the Beautiful as its song.
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mosomes of the cells; more ev¬
idence linking viruses as a pos¬
sible cause of leukemia; pos¬
sible preservation and trans¬
plantation of bone marrow to
protect an individual under
treatment for leukemia from
fatal irradiation or chemical
damage; a possible vaccine to
prevent leukemia.
The young, the old, want an

answer. Leukemia is no respect¬
er of age. Once it was thought
of primarily as a child's disease.
Today we know that more
adults than children die from
it. This year leukemia will take
the lives of some 2,206-xhildren
and about 11,400 adults. A tra¬
gic loss of some 13,600 lives
a year a human tragedy that
only more research can prevent.
The American Cancer Society

needs more money to support
promising scientific leads and to
develop new areas of investiga¬
tion.

IVlra. Linney
Club Hostess
The Friday Club met Satur¬

day afternoon, Jan. 26th at the
home of Mr*. Nell Linney. Mrs.
Ruth Perter assisted her. Nine¬
teen members and one guest,
Hiss Kate Wilson, were graci¬
ously received in the well ap¬
pointed living room. A decor¬
ated table at one end was strik¬
ing with a large white cake in
the center. Surrounding it were

small candles with larger ones

in the background. On the sides
were a North Carolina flag and
dogwood flowers with a Cardin¬
al perched on a limb. The artis¬
tic picture was in honor of
North Carolina's three hund¬
redth aniversary.
After a few reports, Mr*.

South, president, gave out year¬
book* and then the program
was given by Mrs. Porter. The
theme was "Carolina Calling"
as prepared by Mr*. Porter'*
fifth grade students under her
direction. It was most inform¬
ing and interesting. Following
this a delicious salad course
was served. The cake was cut
and enjoyed by all.

BPW Electa
Ne* Officer*
The Boob* Business tad Pro¬

fessional Women's Club net
Thursday evening, January a,
at the Daniel Boon* Ian for
their dinner meeting.
The Health and Safety com¬

mittee.Mary Sehell, chairman,
Doris Jones and Kate Wilson.
had charge of the program.
Doris Jones introduced Beh
Bumbaugh, treasurer of the
board of trustees and chairman
of the properties committee of
Watauga Hospital, who gave a

very enlightening talk on the
need for a new hospital in
Boone and Watauga county. He
told of the approximate cost,
the probable location, the need
for more personnel and of the
new ones coming within the
next few months, and the gen¬
eral plans for building a new
I, li,. a
mJSpivol.

Through hit enthusiam and
untiring interest In the project,
the members of the ekib were

inspired to express their inter¬
est in the behalf of t new hos¬
pital.
The dub voted unanimously to

support in any way possible the
promotion of tnd the work thtt
is being done toward the build¬
ing of a new hoipital for Wa¬
tauga county and to enlighten
other people on the urgent need
for a new hospital.

Mr. Bumbaugh was accom¬

panied to the meeting by Jack
Cobb, vice chairman of the
board of trustees and publicity
chairman for the hospital.
New officers Who were elect

ed to begin duties in April
were: President, MVs. Ruby H.
Klutz; first vice president, Miss
Jane Smith; second vice presi¬
dent; Mrs. Bernice Ledford, re¬
cording secretary, Mrs. Edna
Collins; corresponding setretary,
Miss Dottle Balrd; and treasur¬
er, Mrs. Arlle Thompson.

Installation of the new off¬
icers will be at the March meet¬
ing.
The Appalachian High School

Girt of'the Month selected was
Carolyn Hoover, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Francis Hoover. Ac¬
companied by her mother, Car
olyn was presented a medallion
as a memento of this honor.

Mrs. Lena Barker was a guest
at the meeting.
The next meeting will be on

February 26.

Green Valley
Home Club
Mrs. Troy Norris was hostes

for the January meeting of tlx
Green Valley Home Demonstra
tlon Club.

Mrs. Lillian Danner, home ec
ononvcs extension agent, gave ¦
demonstration on "Proper Us<
and Care of the Refrigerator.'

Points stressed were: Correci
position of refrigerator in th<
kitchen; regular defrosting
cleaning and deodorizing of re
frigerator; correct storage oi
food to secure best use anc
convenience; proper storage o!
foods.

Mrs. Russell Norris, Mrs
Woodrow Winebarger and Mrs
Troy Norris were appointed tc
the nominating committee.
Achievement points empha

sized were: regular attendance
to local county and district
meetings; regular club report!
to the newspaper; report or

books read; meetings held b)
leaders; service rendered bj
club members to community
and county.
The hostess for the February

meeting will 4Je Mft. Clayton
Moretz and the demonstration
will be given by Mrs. Woodrow
Winebarger and Mrs. Stuart
Norris.

.... and who would know mon
about keeping fine clothe* looking
their v«y best! Try our export

Service today.

J&4V.S PERSONAL (MAMS

Dear Jane And Rachel:
Our Jane and Rachel.

I have newer been so flattered
in my life Bbzens and dozens
of people like my cofumn, and
frantly, Pitt surprised, f realty
appreciate all of their kind re¬
marks and T shall continue the
column.

I had such a delightful letter
from Margaret (Mrs. Sam)
Moss Saturday. As yon no doubt
remember, Saan was our pastor
for a few years, and he and
Margaret weBe married while
in Boone. Since the letter will
be of interest te so many Boone
people . . here are excerpts.
Space won't permit using the
latter in full and I regret it!

Jan. 17, 1963
Dear Bonnie Jean,
We continue to enjoy receiv¬

ing the Watauga Democrat,
ttiough we do not know as

many of the residents now in
your growing town, it is nice
to get the paper.and (un to
watch it grow!
We do know a family who ia

coming to Boone in February
and are pleased for you and
them! They are the Sam Dixons
of Pinehurst. They were fine
members and cherished friends
of our years in Fletcher!
When we were living in the

Flctcher community, we spent
many happy hours in the Dixon
home.

Ye», you are fortunate to
have the Dixons coming to
your town. And I'm sure the
Dixona will find Boone just as
wonderful as the Mosses al¬
ways told them it was! They
are valuable citizens and loyal
church members.
By the way, recently I have

sent my paper on over to the
Midway School to Miss Blanche
Stokes who used to live near
Boone!
Sam had major surgery Tues¬

day a. m. at Baptist Hospital
in Winston-Salem. a kidney
operation."congenital" in ori¬
gin, corrective in "nature." The
condition wms found during a
routine physical. Sum is mighty
uncomfortable. I hope to find

him better Priday. Hell be
there from 10 day* to 2 weeks
in all.
Along with Sam's being in

hoapMai, this week has alao in¬
cluded a three day church-
wide study led by Dr. Ronelle,
a sudden death ia the church
family.and tomorrow ia Sam¬
my's 10th birthday and it must
be celebrated! So, I'm taking
7 boys and 1 Tom Boy (Ruthie)
to an afternoon movie to help
celebrate the birthday!
My first thought upon seeing

the news about Sam Dixon was
to write to you, Vivian Rey¬
nolds, and to Mildred Dixon.
Now I've spent all my time for
this evening with this one let¬
ter. Would you please call Viv¬
ian and tell her about Sara
Moss.and that you folks can

be glad the Dixons are Metho¬
dists!!

Regards to your family.
Love,
Margaret Moss

Route 10, Box 22
Lexington, N. C.

We are anxious to meet the
Dixoiu, and we certainly hope
Sam is well on the road to re¬

covery.
Jane, I am so glad you and

Art can got to Atlanta this
week end for a visit with Helen
(Gordon). I know you will en-

loy seeing all your old friends
there.

Rachel, I'm so happy for you
that mid-term exams are over.

Now make up for lost sleep
Love,

Mom

Fashion News
Chiffon suedes wil be a favo¬

rite material for spring wear.

Leathers have been beautifully
worked as to color and pliabi¬
lity. Shades of conal and laven-
dar are particularly lovely.

Tunics continue to be in the
news. Some are almost touching
the tops of the skirt hem.


